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maua

And he will alM wWr
the detendan' here .,.., liD rrioe
tJtaa Sal\ Lake C1t.1, .fd'ld her bu~d
.,_. to to:lc.r~ rroa~ ~t Lake Cii,
1na'-d ot tJ-.r:a rQ.ko, Nevada."
"KR.

~a'

~the Cot.~

Cenelu1ena ot La,
1a

u. P111clt.ng•

mA4fl l·t.a

~t~Ml ~

pert.S.au~ t.o

Ulat. t.be Ct.laft VIM

P1rtdlfts• of,..,,

8ft4 Devee. Coa\aiaed

wa

.,.n.,••

e1da

le the tollowiaat .

P1Dcl1fta Of , . ,
~· Court ••• no' tiM and

eann•'

tra.. the et.a~t. ot ft~c\8 ami
pleadinsa that. 1\aalel c. Fo..U wu

pHllllWe

d~ -

1. !he

Jul114. 1916.•

ltAJI!l\H,t • J!ili!D.
U1a1 eoun erred. ta ft.Ddlnl trt.vA t.he

evidence u toUona
~
~

eourt M• not tlAd and eanaot

troa th(J ~~~4ent.e at taut. . pleadlaae that.. S'-'1•1 c. roeaeU uu
dec...-1 on Jal114, 1926.''

2. The t...W eoart. erred Ill reaeb1Da tM JAp1

eonelwdona1
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••---tho

ul'li.aae -.-...

~

plalnWt _. tetandAD\ • ' Onltd

Juaat.t••• Colol'ade• on

~

14.

1~26,

,.,• ..U and Yoid ab JaltioJ .........
det8bC'larlt. bad. hua1Ntnd, ~1., c•.

ro...u, ., -.tea

t.ltt•t·-~~-·nlau•

*'

ol hueband and wite never
aiet.d bet. . . pl..U..al1.tt -

&87

t.I.M

dett1l1daftt••

• ......Ule dtteree ot d'S:vorce 1114 award.
ot aliw0ft11A aa1d uaae ll ,,2i)2 1ft thS.
CtOU'\ atte-.1-d be vaoatAd Fino aodlfted
anti aad• a d..,. ol a.mul'lAiriA\ 1 wit.itat'
allm~, th(f ~ .fer tJle wpport
ot t.n• alnor obW el ~i,fl a
detGRdaat. . . . . ., ............. - · ftO

proper .... 8A1 bdla frtr \he ........
alL~.:.mt,v tt,.erflin. •
''.....&be ~U»t..ion of

Judflrd-.t\

or

pldaWt t•

a. @.rant.ees.•
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1'
l~J(!_~

Ia

nw of

t.h• 1• ot thla st.ate \here

appears lit,t.le need tor a'ttended ~'·

Appell•t. plaeu hv enUre rellaaee "PPft "'•
caae of, ln

N

i';llehe'a lllt&t.e, and J>llohtr

Piloher. t:t.AA, 1·1'1

P.

• ..,.lll114 oo as \o diapene:e
~

trJi~b

appeal 1a a queat,,eo about.

court. and ar~peU.\

r'n1

2Dd1 143.

lt. waa

Yfl.

not.

at• need t•

lfhio U.

oould no' ••• .,.

t,o

~

e.ve.

Aa 1n the Pilcber e.ue, reaponde' ben
._._... that. the aeoond aaniap la iftv.Ud.

1M appellld• at\e &boat.

._.,_feu tears, •u

Nqll1rred t.o delend ber ~ k
~

Mllf*ldaat. llbldb

bad boaad " ' - in lawt1a1 Mloek

r..

.J1a1J 141 1926 dur1fta which tJae two cbUd.rea ...ro
bull u tbe 1HU ot \hat arrlage.
awled t;he dlYOI'Oe aeUen ill Salt.

-.peadd
r~

Coaft\7
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(a.•

no. 82,262) and took nc appe~ when \he·

eottr\, 1n Nllance t1ren t..t.ut!r lltt\taa u· • •
Mel

wlte,

thta appellan.,

Yl"tt'1ted

.u-;.

!he

t..rtal ooort •1t.h thj s ease utaH lt, by it.a

t1ndS.nl •t.t. court

doe• cot find . . . ..,....

pl&ACI1nge \hal $teal., C. foaM11 was deeeaaed
oa July

14, 19:!6,• and it&t eaf!dlualena aa4 decree

hfare1nbetore Nt out, • JN 1ft

.,.uant,

t4 ;.~fmM• and Mtstdn h

proti.ng that,

1926, h•r
1Wi.8

tl41ad.

l'eqa~

Gn

taM dflT of the

t~

baa.band,

. . trial

tbte

burtkrl

ot

~~ ~

.staay C.

14,

PoaMl.:~,

com erred~· 1n

tanorlht. ~he rr~uon ot Yllid1 ' '
~· w1tr rellpOftdent

vJ.va her

at\4 ill tailing to
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btu'CI• ot rebuttilll "bt evid_... wbi.olt negativ.ae

the atteoU" opeauon ot

ta¥

whloh a diuolvUon of

INflfiT

poealbl• aeana

~prior

aarriap

could have been ettectea", Kolaaa •• tte~ 1 1916,

ta.

coa.

App., ala

!h.\e llppell&ftt

Utoaah' ehe 1188 a
at.at.ue of

~he

.(:~.w.

41'·

tlh•• ll1'llt urrled r•~

widow.

JR

look~

parUea after a.boui

haft

Oft

A qu~

the

ot a

cet,ury •us the trial eouJ't.. .tn W. caee dt. d, 1w

favor that

en. ••

tlhen a widow

or thd bar tetl11lfW

huebaftd• prior tber-eiio, had d.i~ he.,

ana

so

oonel.Qde t-hAt. t,ha aecona .,arrj.tt• ...., valid.
'ihe 1111 N(tai'dfl that pl"ff8MP'-iGD al.ao~J- U Aft

lrrtlbe.\able

preeut~p,lon, ~t

ie one

ot

....._.., diaput.able pn11111ptlof'• ))n\iwn la

t..he

law. •
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~"

not.

tMIGG~tiiAJ

tlr.al

•t~fi!l

WtM

p.r~n ._,~ ~brougb

ttl• ~· ce~ iu ~· .IUMUoe, Co~.
~

t.bl

~

iE !Jtllft3.q

{~.

l'uel1811 Dad;

court. t.o waiiU3

t.h&~

hOWl

beteM

h• ilut ».GW.P

4ivg"*' appellla' lth• then NcR\ be ._.

Ja;aUficaU.on in the
prUWtpll«U~

•~rial

o/.' bia deat.b

court,' • c!aoildua,
~divorce

itltMill• tJrt.-. ...U have •£teot,t'Ml7

t.r•

~ .,~,

bt bt&

The

SA the

"'*''*'•

Aa

when tJttt ~·• ~tad at.

Gnn4 .1Uft0t.icft1 CuJ..oJ..UO, on .tu..ty· 141 19261
a.A~•U.-t.. ifad a

ot tier

widow oitthv

!or~~r hua\.li.\1~

b8 reaaoal ol the death

cr b1· r•aeoo ol 4ivon.• troa
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tlMt 1a'l&l1dir.~~ of which r1e

·re hold ot.hvwi.H
1a lW Pac1t1c

ott-.4 no proof.

tlaute the ool_. 4.eeWaltea

~cepor\8

"!he reaeon

at, P&B• 15) t.bat.a

tor

\he p~Uoa

in t.he ~~Nl~ent. Cn5e 1• to tul"~~,ht'fr
a .....a~ ,)tdiUall.r 4eewd aoo11111
l.tatl1.rhbl~.
:£11 oth•V' ~. lll 1.8
judicially defll48d aoel&t41' dee1rable
tJ;~t ftttere li lla1l*riatl• eerf&ont
•~•'"
cehab1iaY.oa ie - . - ,

1rtncteent.

l'lll

b'

~~., r ~«J• f

ah.U uot 1~.~ e

braftdet& ae hav1na Uftd Sa tatl·nlbl

uoh.ab.;. t:.t~ioA or 1nuocertt c.-,1ldr'eti ltJ'
brantled as 1Uegi.Uma,e, ewa ~
it ~he t.ru\b ,.... pnftd• web 1fC*ld
be the caee. To awd.d euob barQebipa
011 .!tu\OCent peraons tJ.w court• have
urect;ed a barrier agaluti. aueb rea&lt.a
~~qt,1np

a

p!*ti~JUSllptiofi 3Jl ft~\"Or of
a 1a1du 111lrriap, which p~
1tJ n;-,t Q'VOl~Cnt'.t) bJ 8t~ti.a£yiD£ thO

t;y

QI'Clillal)~ b\1.nlaa

a

ot

~-

pre~v:!rt.ton pur.ei~;~

e~• bJ

t;ctJ.l

clear, oanrinclng

ev·idenoo. •

5uoh

:~.t lti

ov6r-

s!Jtl!!!

~!ltd ~!t..
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.1u•t.it1ea the covrt ln re..-ening t;h.e decial.o:n

ol the trisl court and j.n makina rtelt conelus1Ma
and a decree consonant wi t.h the

in t.he Piloh·::ra

e,·-~3'~ and

l~ ~•

e.-ned

tn providitlg !or P81110ft6
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